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Owen Hagen wu named
Interim dean for the College
of Education last week. He Is
dNcrlbed as someone who
can get the job done.
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The Unlvel'llty Honora
Pn,gram may get a national
trant for S250,000.
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Training: Seminars to provide Information, safety tips 1romPaa-1
There will abo be a new

u1inin1proa,am ror sec•rhy
olr-.cen. Oft"an will be ninod
in specific ar-eu and mus& dten
pus a lCJt in I.bat area before
they arc allowed 10 moYC on in
the propam ... SeauaJ usauh,
ror uample, is one of tllose

...... Pl:lricl: said. · - ..

officer pa11e1 f.be tell in that
area. he or lhc ~ mcwe oa 10
the next subject 1.1ntil lhe
........ period is comploto.•
SlnJm 111d Spiczb will be in

cbar1e ol conduclina campus
awarcnea ,emi.nan. Seminars
will be aivc• rcaularly
1brou1hou1 the school year
10 fra1erni1ie1, sororities,
donnilOriel ... in each
month about a specirtc theme
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,cbedu.Je a poup or individual
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SCS Pruident Bn:ndan McDonald appoinled
Hasen Jut week . A selectioa committee
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muc:h a coUlboal&ive worker,'" said

Dovid
oreducatioa. "He bas 1
lo< o r . _ in tbe Collefe orEdul:alion. •
Hqea rands himaell lllcnains 1 1on1 list ol
cballensea. '"!'he obvious cballense is ., try .,
offer tbe quality or wi1lt btad&<1
c11u com in& down ... Cart uid. ffaaen will be
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Today •· WadnHday 1 u .m. • 1 p.m.
Ann RHd •· Gultarlat
Ann Reed wH the Artlsl of lhe YHr at lhe 1910
Mlnneeota Musk: Awards, and received a C.rttficate of
Achieve ment hom lh• BlllbNnJ M1t11az.lM lnternaOonal
Songwriter contHI
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A two-fisted Dett.,.t detectiYe ...,, up tht strNtl of 8ftett,
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Honors program may get
funds to revamp studies

Noticeable
Features.

by Amy Becker
Managing editor

• Affordable
• Near campus

A S250,000 grant under
considcrat.ioo for the University

• Security buildings

Honors Program was designed
to prevent accidcnu from
happening.

• larger units

Now Leasing

"We didn't want any more
accidents,"
said
Zoa
Roclcenslein, UHP diroc.,... "We
didn't want it 10 be an accident
if students discovered the

For more Information call: 253-0398 or 654-8290

contributions that blacb, other

,.

learned to think for themselves
and if they found connections

And much more!
CiMamon Ridge, Oly I and M & M Apartments

~::~ilf::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~;-1 :~~:ri ~c:o~~e~y~~;nsct:d~:v~
between divme diJCiplines. •

University
Chronicle
Ad Reps,
Staff Writers &
Photo raphers

Roctcnstcin and John
Dienhan, fonne, UIIP dircclOr,
targcled perceived problems in
the current UHP _.,._ They

decided that providing 'I
comprehensive cducati~ ihat
incorporates

multiCUltural

aspects

history

of

and

connections between disciplines
and encourages creative
thinking would addr<ss the most

;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-<,pressing poblems.
Why pay more?

5

U HP planners draflcd a
proposal ., the U.S. Depanment
of Education Fund for the
lmp-oYUllenl of Pool-Secondary
Education, FIPSE. The fund
offers money for innovative
proposals that have f•~reac:hing

C'.!1~Pll8

---.M na ~qt

Fall rates starting from $200.
Excellent locations still available.
Call Campus Management at 251-1814

"We became just as excited about the
people who were going to be involved as
we were about the program. We can
make this work."
- Zoa Rockensteln
University Honors Program director
they arcn 't a part of actual
Roctenstein
said.
The history," she said. "Also. we
preliminary proposal was one of wcrcn ' l sure the curriculum
20,000 submiuod ID FIPSE for leaChes honors students how U>
one of about (JO available granu. think . In the grant there arc
The number of granu being specific SUUCturcS to incorporate
considett.d was m::luced to 200, creative and aiticaJ think.mg."
and the UHP proposal was
Planning for the course
rewritten in greater detail and changes involved 36 SCS
1Cntin.
faculty. "We became just as
The proposaJs are still being excited about I.he people who
considered, Rockenstein said. were going ID be involved as we
Plans for revamping the -.cl'C about the program . We can
program are on hold until she make this wort," R.oclr.enstem
learns whether the grant has said.
b e e n ~ she ,.;d.
The prog:ram oould influence
The grant, which was first general education at SCS, she
proposed last fall. would offer a said,: It also could become a
comprehensive core of classes model fc.- other universities. But
with a multidisciplinary until they learn whether the
approach instead of single grant is accepted. the UHP
counes.
direclor and stOOCnlS we playing
"We wanted a program for the Ille waiting game.
freshmen lO show lhem how this
"We ' re very optimistic I.hat
fits toSether. We didn't want it's st.ill being considered," she
MOM (mulli.-cultural, gender said.
impact fo, educational refonns,

and minority) cowses added on.
It makes them seem, u lhough

Twenty.
h

WW'tt-"~,i:P'III'--"

ts·• ------

___ ..,_~ ------

Receive $20 towards your first month of rent when you sign a lease at Highpoint Apartments before the end of the season .
.
Al ol the High polrls and !he ,0.., rentsl
Enloroement -office< • sewrtty buldlngs • heal and water paid • mlcroWaves and dlstrwashers • central air • wllhln walking dlstance to caflllUS , bus stop one
away • laundry fllCilltles on each ftoot • TV and phone )llcl<s In most rooms • nini-blinds • courteous on-ske managers •
Prolesaionally managed by Admired Properties, Inc. (612) 255-9524

-
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Picture-perfect pass

CAIL FOR A TO U R

fJ7Grea t locatio n
f172 P cnon Apia.

P7s

Pcno n Apto.

255-08 5 0

P7.-1 ca t &Wale r P aid
f17La und ry Facilitice

P'rull y Rcmod,led Apia

fJ7 • P cno n Apto. ft'i, •..i.1ng
R ENT STARTI NG AT $225

Affordable. Close to campus.
Call for more Info: 253--0398 or 654-8290
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...liol!. ...-.
- . ;;;;;.;:;_;;;;:
SCS delenNffl8n Bret Hedk:an at..,. the puck toward a INmmale during an lntra,quad ocmunage Friday • the Na1lo...,
cantar. Hedlcan quaUlled for a apot on
Ille U.S. 0lymplc hocby ,..,, roster. TIie flnal •lectlona ,..,. ,,,_ Tunday afternoon

Hock•

and

an update wNI be publ- next -

In Unlvatalty Clltonlcle.

Release: Time cut due to economics from Page 1
anyone to fil l the poshion
w11h the amount or lime

ours. in

allowed ... H1b te sa1d ... We
have llrudy had !he cuUinJ of
KVSC's budge&, and u seems

mc:anJ

the

summer

we

serve

many paduate students. llus
nobody IS IOlf'II 10 be 1n
char1e l.his summer," Palm
said ... Nobody would lake
hke inch by inch (lhc .....,Y ow summer wne ir lhey
adman1.suatton) lS tabn& dunp knew what went on hc:R.away.'"
Both ~m and Habce said a
The Center for Child and new plan muJt be devtJed &o
Farmly SIUdJ<S has f , - than overcome lht shonage ol time
four full.ti me faculty, so \he in both departments ... One
rdcue time is by arnngcmcnL ponibdity 1s we could file a
Palm , who had been the grievance." Palm said. '"The
du-cc&or few one year, had onc- contract said we had to be
lh1rd of hlJ work load 1SSJgncd notified by lhe end or spnng
to 1hc d1rccl0rsh1p . but that quarter. but I didn't find out
has been reduced to 22 unld July."
pcn;cnL
81IJ
Radovich,
vice
"I had been given 69 days IO pres1den1 for adm1msuauve
be dan:c&or. bul II has been cut affairs. said the reduction or
10 37 days. It 's I dlasuc cut," re.lease umc relates duutJy to
Palm said .. It probably 1oot money...(The rcducl.lOn) 11 IO
more lhan 69 days 10 do lhe help m economic areu . We
Job."
have IO CUI lhc budget and try
The reduction also 100k and keep as many classes and
away summer days in the secuonJ open as possible ,'"
Center for Child and Family Radovich said . " All of lhese
Studies. "In a program hke dungs are done budgetwi.,c ...

If

you'RE SEXUAlly ACTivE,
bE REspoNsibLE.

Family Planning Center

It waJ rumored that up to
rive SCS department chairs
and directors have resigned
because or reduced release
lime, but tbu could not be
con.farmed. Radov.ch was ooly
aware or H.abte's res11nauon
Monday, and Robert Johnson,
SCS Faculty Assoc1at1on
president, had only heard or
Palm's res1gna11on when
uioavicwed last wcdt. Johnson
said there have been two
meeting s of the Faculty
A.SJocsaoon but no acuon has
yet been taken on the re.lease
tunc1swc.

'-;:==============================:

Walnut Knoll I
Apartments

~

Two Ba t h s . . . M icrowaves . . .
Dis h w a s h ers

Heat & Water

Pai d . . . F'ree Parking . .
La undry ... Security Building ..

Air Cond itioning . . . Two Blocks
f ro m Campus ...

Radovich said 15sUCS Juch

as re.lease lime arc dealt w1lh
by JOICplunc DavlS, scs VlCC
sn,sidcnt ra acadcnuc affai..n.
O.vts was out or I.he country
last week and could not be
contaclcd for comment or
confirm1t1on Monday or
Tuesday morning before lh1s
ed1t1on
or
U,uversity
Cltro,udt went 10 press.

Single Rooms $225
Double Rooms $175
Summer Single $99

Apartments are filling fast!

Call Now

Tbs Body Shop Gym

253-9423

A

Gt·t'at
Haircut

--------,
Atwood

Cented

,.,.,ru,"-..,I

)>

•

~

CO'lllRAClpll\l( ldUCAU()'II

• ~I
•

PRCG"'iAl'IICY 1(\11,C+

•

WOMt"'o\'

2e L'2 7 lll Ave. "'I.

1.a...i

[XAMI-.ATIO,\

In A.hi,

\UVt(f

252-9504

I
I

:

I
~ :
~5 off a perm or colo~

Call: 251 -0137
Tannin g Ava ilable

:...,..- ~

JCIASSIFIEDS
___ __
l'AU.and_......,.

HP,lps. _ _ l o _ .

UIM'--·
_,__,quilt._•
2 · - Ap. lo< S _ _ , ,••.

••I Cll 255-152A.

panlhouH-1fflonl. PIIYATI rocma In _ ,.
pool and volleyball court . menls cloae 10 campus .
~
lncludH heat, diahwHher,
~

mlcrow•••· AIC , mlni-bUnd1.
priv... IOOffla In quiet, Clmpua ~ 252-1226.

-fflMl8M,2bllh ......,112
-SCS. FIN.- ,v, UNIVERSITT Place . Private
-,.i. lndMdual INHo. com- room• In 4-bdrm ap11., heat +
.....,. . . .. plua '""""
basic cable inctuded, close to
Dallila?259-0l77
scsu. &col Pn,p. Mgmt 25t -

_a,

l005, 253-40U.

RIIAUl ...... lofaub-lNN.
110 eu,n111er. 1145 , fall . IUDQIET student housing.

- ----alating•
~-... ... .-.

- ~. Tammy, Private room• for man

--·
_____
_........
__ ....,._,.. __ pold,---·

- 0 < 2 5 1 - -.

Nt, - - 251-.

Ef PICIENCY apla. 11<-ccndl•
fuf bulldklf - excellent corne,
lionocl, pold. S115 ...,._
locatlon by tho pork. All at .... '235111. 29-4841 .

-

.,___IColProparty S-lcN, Inc. 251· OPI.N houH every waekl
_ . , 4pn-7prn,

noon-4pm.

11MndlJ

1511 Ith Ava .

POUi! bedroom apl. 81-leYot, South, Model 1pUt 04.
- -loft. Fol
FIN251-,4070
parking. I.all Hillt4><>inl Apia. 255-1524.
aftar

°""

HOTIUI>,_, _ _

'3:30pm.

condltlonlng,d l1hwa1har,
IIAYINE Apta 111! 1111 253· microwave, and much more.
_4 _ _ _
7111.
Your own private room kl Iha
LO 2 Bdrm Ap. noar park and

lho--SCSU. C l l -

unlvertlty. Fr•• parking . 9
• ~
253- - 0 < - l o n l t o r OTTO.
'ibur ,,_ tor OOl1
12-lolll. CIIO1ve11 year. Only a few openings

CAMPU8 Management •
pu ■ II

Tanntng room, A/C,

ECLIPSE lodu11rloa Inc.
111.Mlny _ _ _ ,
ProportlN rotlllng '""

--251-1114.

and ..... -

Ilg.
poaplo.

UNIYEIIIITT and Sou1hvlow
apt1., Two bedroom unite tor
ra...
- andRlva,.Jda
-pold.
Near campua.
Propertloa. 251 ·1418, 251 ·
11214.

c:IINp,

-IWffllllrqln4bdno

1--,-lo---

I\\U.'91 ...... · 2 - ~
lor ~ 1H.OO par

NEEDED 1 , _ lo aublNN 3

ONE bedroom 1pta. CloH lo
bedroom apt $110/mo + utili-' ,Caborn'a. campus, Laundry taciUn. Carrie MM1 •3138-day.
it*· Heat paid. 253-1320.

UEIISON apartment. 2-bed·
room/ ....,._,,_ Near campu,.

CAMPUS Place Apia.: 4 bod·
room apt . 1215/motperion .

N•- bullcllng. S1IO olCh, 9-

■4SEMEHT apl. for 2 clol-.toClmput . $190 Heh . utili11es
incl,_, 251-8564. •

QIH and doublH, Chance to

_____... __

-

-

fEIIAL! needed tor aingl•

--"IJ. Onlr $205.00 par mo.
- . . II Ulilitloa. Fo< -e
Into call Woal C.mpua II 25314311.

:"°a.!':"~-~=:
er, bllnda, heat, water. 253·
9002.
POOL: ~

·--·

ITATEIIDI apla.

Prlv11o

+bdrmapta., cable+

~

-ocf pool II

u....rs11yv._-.
Single oponlnga lo< 11,e acMOl
yOlr. '211-2351 mo. Parking

, AJC, ..., SCSU, Elool ,.... 252-2133.
Prop. Mgmt . 251·8001, 253·
2RD110011-,montaa11r14042.
lng at only IMS mo. rent

------

- - - a n d - -.
POUII--.
'200
par_
... ,.._-.ling•
_
_
♦

parking ♦ YOl-

...... -

loyW/880 grlla +IIIM)dry f-Cll-•253-1431.

ment. $375 Include• an utlli•
11oa/plrtclng. Northalclo, 3717

4tlut. OO<lf,.

251 ◄184-

INYlll9ITY North. CloN...,.
pus. T h r M - t o r - Of
k u , a n d k u -. Dodca.

dl1hwa1her, heat, Rivereid•
l'EIIAL.lqulol
- -month
- PropertlH. 251 -8214, 251 ·
ed
.
Only S110per
lndudn 11 1111-. In privlfa 8214.
home. On buallne. Contact
NMl11PUL bedfooffl furnl1hed apartment. $315 IndWOMEN:
remodeled
lif u t ~. 211 ·
_ _Newly
,ocm, UIIIIN
paicf. -

-•--1.

_,_I

w_,-i,y.,,

.. ... (70Ulh -

al.,,..,

· ,aoutfl)

pork.Ing,
mk:rowave. $130 per month, atEAP newer apartment housing. Summer and/or f/WISPR,

- · 252-lM13, 250-2417.
HIGHPOINT Apia ;

clean,
laundry

SCSU · 251-<)525.
NONSIIOICltG woman to ahare

on aff floora, centraJ air. Call 2-odrm. apt. on a®lh lido W/1
lodly,255-111524.
· Stl5 Incl Uliilloo, - .
plug-lo. Sep!. 1at. Kathy, 954p- Apia.: Onlr tow 9535.
prlgo .... ,... HNI,
A/C, cHahwaahera, mlnlbtinda. LAIIOI,. ~ apta. - Qlllot bulldlnga '215·221 mo. Ing dlatance to campua.
D l l l - a p l l.

lo Oobom'a.

-pold,

- - S 2 3 5 -. HNI,

-

<Mal-.,
111inllridgo in · r.-USlo _ _ _

1 a2bdno_..,__1o

pu1. -Micf'owave,
dlahwa1her,
'240
· ...,.
- - -· 25S-Ol10.
fll!I aununer hout• rent In · Jon 912◄274413 -....1oronec1oan1ngpar- 5:300<io1Yo-.

lng

lor""' -

- OnlJ

14311.

-·

AU typoo, 11! loclllona, 11!

----Col~-

IIALE/ leMllo

....,,,.oklng

--lo--_
_ .......
-_91.
.....
.,_,121-.

Elec., A/C. own m~rowava,

............

·

- · (112)13W3111

portcing
ocf. .
~
. . . -.-Cal
tor-25S-1412.

_,,_

:;:r.n, Servlcu, ,nc. 251MMII.TS

rooms • AH cloae to SCSUII
Many amenhl••·
Campu1

Sllblol ......... CloH in foci•

...._.....251 -1114.

· Parking,
IINI and
c1bla
paid. Check
out- our
pric11.
Raauh1 Property

IIAU!
-·
- -· 4 -- . 2botll
apt..

___ . _ =----.HP
-- -

CAlll'U9 Place SuKu. FIii

-

Col 255-1212.

DIii -

lo< Ill allrting 11
lo< 1 bdml. apt. S320par fflO<lh. 25M040.
Starting at l150ln10. And 2
bdrm II SHO/mo. Aportmenl 7 HDIIDOM houH- 3 bllha,
po,tdng, 1111- • frN
lounclry.
251-.
- 2 5 -.
forve - - lul k - . laundry
facllhle1, parking and a 3~ar
ComplllllNlr . . - , 251-G525.
,,
_
_ Slngloa._alf_
1HEC1ouicon12111-ro,,I oarege . Summer $300 , fall
l'UU,laa
-..-.
Oorgeoua apartment, acroH
2-S 11<. apCI. 7-br. MUM. Apla.
255-9212.Northom - -·
_..............
_ on .... t.......
o.n _,.1es.
frN bulc cable, microwavn,
- -··
-pold,
inbr~andlhl-.Col dtlhwuhers,
and minl-blinda.
1,l,1,and4-1Ylil,_.... Pr-,, s-i:N, Inc. lo-on9111.-.. HNIN..
dllhwuher, mk:ro, 251 -8005,
1111-lalely.
Call

"'°·

. - - . -.

--TYPING laaer S1 .50lpage .
-. 253◄573

privato (1o '20,000Jyr).
Cll24-llrr-,lnglof-:
(213)18,MtN, Oil. 82.

Ing,-··-··-----·
PIIOPHIIONAL

Typing:

Ing, FAX-. - .print•
FAX.

251-2741 .

_

... e.,,_..,...,,.

me,? Jet th.,• an,tima with
(r) tor S1IO , _ lhl
EHi Coaatf 1221 from the
Mktweat (when available) .

AAIITCH

~lnNY--Lll'I

Go!) AIRHITCH (r) 212-IM·
2000.

1--,g _ _ _ _

PAEONANTt FrH p,ognoncy
lho St. Cloud Criaia Prognancy
Cen1or. Cal 912-253-1 1182 24
hr1 . a day. -'00 EHt St.
Germain St., Suite 205 , St.
Cloud.

--,...,-1
Employm e nt

w. .. ~ rou.., nlnlnG

------.....-.

blo -Inge l145.00-1IO.OO

c.1,-m-14311.

Attent1011

IIIYEII Rlclgo Aponm101a for
1umm., and fall • tow rantaf
Tud< '"'"'parking, IIN • oornplol1 wKh dlw and

SeMoea, Inc. 25t-ool3.
fOUII boclrocm apll ..,,idlnc:y

Preferred

Marty, 25Mt23.

- ClltorfflO<O
iW>. 255--.

-ntEonoaeapallap"lofll,... -

houalnt Medal

MALE $160/mo. Shiro - bodroom.,.. in large house. aoa.
campus . Parking available .

w.~1o<2 .. s ~
end decllcalocf people 10 HII
advertlalng. on a comm1,111on
_
.... _ .. _and

<Ml& Bldg. 25S-1320.

...........
Slngloand-par _ _ .. _

-3:30pm.

. '130NC11,12-mo.

.Fr• parklngCII Kor!l.854·
3285 0< DIYo,255-0850.

253--.

ACINn. ea.
"'°· __, and,...
1--,,

~--=-. .~..=:::

11

251-4070 -3:30pm.

-paicf. Lluod<y,
· FrN micro.
parking.. .-_ aln-

-·-· -·
-----1WO----------· ExoeNent Apia. clola to cam-

)'\JI

s-,i houllng. • bocfrocm
apta. and allo laf\1• houH fo,
female ltUNnla. f,.. pa,tung.
CloH to campus. 251 ·-'070

.._

$100 par month. Apartment

-

I !Ht

LAROE.,.. l'OOffll in houlM
lull unh1. Avallabte cloae to
SCSU. GrHI -ic>n ..portclng
available . Renting now. fall .
<Jordon 25~ 1121 .

FALL fomalo houolng. SinglH.

■-rid

- N. Qooe lo SCSU, mao, IIITIIOYIIW Apia., ono, lwo,
AJC, E1cal Prop., 251-1005, thrff bedroom,, dedla, heat

f.

AYAILULE tor tal. s-d,ocm
houH cloH to c■ n•pua . Call
Prafa,rad Property SarvlcH,

259-0063.

SOUTH Sid• Park apt1 . 115
1umma,, 1201 fall . Two full

"flllDl!JIT Hauling: ~locf, balha, g1n111n '25. 811 13th
l n g _ l o _ 4 _ - . So. 25-1 .

... -.-.

{ Il l \(. ,,11\ (

::.:::::om ~~

suoo.

~--'"'259◄042.

_ldlng_,,,.._._

and..,., ____ .....

In ute1 technique• and CGPf

1------...-.--·
•-rou•nooc110 got
nlfylo
lho job-.
__
- _- rep,NM

onoallhl-lotgOllcon,.
munk:atlon1 companle1.

In

-loboconaicloNdlofonool

lhffl
oponingl, .......
-·
i,ourrNUfflllo:
Grllllllo'a...,
Tho St. Cloud n...., PO 8o1
791, SI. Cloud, MN 5l302, Mn:
,UU 1iffll .,. Hvo-ln poaillon/

working with four men with
deataplftilnlll ........ Fd.lD
Sun. echedule. Full Mneflt
podloge wlh rotlre- plan.

Col Lori• 912-9142.

Pe r sonals
LOOICINO tor -

lo . . lo

th• Iowa ltate fair whtl 111e,

Auguat 15-11. Diil 252.-.
Cll-9pmo,_,,...
__
ond.

8

~ ,t,,urip.,11 7, 1N11Urtlwn/,r C1wwNcH

s~~~~~ow~!~~~
Anne of Green Gables

Fools

A musical for everyone by Harron & campbell

A comic fable by Neil Simon

2 p.m. mallnffl: August 3, 17
8 p.m. pcrformanctS: Augusl 1, 7, 9, 10, 11, 15

2 p.m. matlntt:s: August 10
8 p.m. performances: August 2, 3, i , 8, 14, 16, 17

S6 adullS $4 children, siudenlS and senior ouzcns

Reserntions & lnforrnalion 255 • 2455 or 255 • 3229

253-3688
Renting For Fall

Reserve tanning
space nowt Avoid
the fall rushl
Tan Sept.1st

through Dec. 31st.
4

mo. $29.t1

1
price

llleg. $45
with Juffe
or Janel now$22.50

Hair
Specialists

'""3.3:

::w·; m

• \1 in.i-iiuile&

• 1it'rowave1
• Parking
• Mini-blind•

TUDENT IIOl Sl"';G
• Prh alt· Rt.MJflht
• DUb"a"'lwr
• \ir-c:-ondihoui,lfl:

• H~at!Watn Paid

Stoll Nite
Mug Nite

71h & DMolon

openevenlngl

Pitcher Nite

Do you feel like a
small fish in a big

Ladles Nite

~• •~i

a p.m.- Close
RelumOllhe

Harry BulfalO &
Monster Seers

Then maybe you're in the
wrong school
lf you feel like you're being swallowed by
a large university, call St. Cloud Business
College at 251-5600.
There are only 250 students at SI. Cloud Bu1lne11
College less than many clossts at a large
university You can get a two-year degree in
accounting, bUJlnc11, court reporting, secretarial or
lnvel, and you can get the attention you deserve

r-•

· ~~a1
~\~

ffCLOUD

!-::~

- - - A SMAU SCI IOOL Wini

91 Cloud. MN 5'303-Xltl
112/211-IIOO

SOMP BIG ADVANTAGES

I

E DIN TO WIN•- ,
I

: ame------:

: Pbon,e------:
I
I
L- ·SEND IN TO \VJN--.J

SL Cloud, MN 56301

